March 18. Grant to William de Shaldeford, in consideration of his labours and charges in the service of Edward I., Edward II., and of the king, in keeping the peace and punishing rebels, in the parts of Wales, and at the request of Richard, earl of Arundel, and William de Monte Acuto, earl of Salisbury, of the town Nauntmaur, co. Anglesey, as of the yearly value of 100s., and the mill of Ethynok in Wales as of the yearly value of 11l. 13s. 4d.; to hold to him and his heirs by the accustomed services. By K. & C.

March 20. 

Henry III., inspecting and confirming a grant of king Henry, his predecessor, to the abbot and monks of the church of St. Pierre de Chatillon, Couches, that they should have free election of their abbot according to the rule of St. Benedict, and that all their men dwelling in England should be quit of customs and plaints pertaining to him, to wit, of shire and of hundred, and of geld and of danegeald and of hideyeld and of hundrefru, except murder; found on their land, and if a theft be found on their land let it be forfeit to the monks.

By K. & C.

March 20. 

Respite from knighthood for two years to John Malorre. By p.s.

March 25. Joan late the wife of Robert son of Walter, Walter de Bermyngham and Elizabeth, his wife, and Thomas de Lacy and Margaret, his wife, staying in England, have letters nominating Robert de Salkeld and Peter de Boys their attorneys in Ireland for one year.

March 26. 

Respite from knighthood for two years to John Malorre. By p.s.

March 26. 

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Henry de Edenstowe, king's clerk, and William and Robert, his brothers, of 20l. yearly of land and rent, not held in chief, for chantries, alms, and other works of piety. By K.

March 20. Pardon to Alegrus Squiracy de Florencia, John de Pinciaquila, Jonatus Ultra Marinis, Master Adam de Lychefeld, Nicholas de Janua de Flesco, William de Janua de Flesco and Master Nicholas de Anania, of their out-